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The dissimilatory adenosine-5�-phosposulfate reductase is a key enzyme of the microbial sulfate reduction
and sulfur oxidation processes. Because the alpha- and beta-subunit-encoding genes, aprBA, are highly
conserved among sulfate-reducing and sulfur-oxidizing prokaryotes, they are most suitable for molecular
profiling of the microbial community structure of the sulfur cycle in environment. In this study, a new aprA
gene-targeting assay using a combination of PCR and denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis is presented. The
screening of sulfate-reducing and sulfur-oxidizing reference strains as well as the analyses of environmental
DNA from diverse habitats (e.g., microbial mats, invertebrate tissue, marine and estuarine sediments, and
filtered hydrothermal water) by the new primer pair revealed an improved microbial diversity coverage and
less-pronounced template-to-PCR product bias in direct comparison to those of the previously published
primer set (B. Deplancke, K. R. Hristova, H. A. Oakley, V. J. McCracken, R. Aminov, R. I. Mackie, and H. R.
Gaskins, Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 66:2166–2174, 2000). The concomitant molecular detection of sulfate-
reducing and sulfur-oxidizing prokaryotes was confirmed. The new assay was applied in comparison with the
16S rRNA gene-based analysis to investigate the microbial diversity of the sulfur cycle in sediment, seawater,
and manganese crust samples from four study sites in the area of the Lesser Antilles volcanic arc, Caribbean
Sea (Caribflux project). The aprA gene-based approach revealed putative sulfur-oxidizing Alphaproteobacteria
of chemolithoheterotrophic lifestyle to have been abundant in the nonhydrothermal sediment and water
column. In contrast, the sulfur-based microbial community that inhabited the surface of the volcanic manga-
nese crust was more complex, consisting predominantly of putative chemolithoautotrophic sulfur oxidizers of
the Betaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria.

The sulfur cycle is predominated by reductive and oxidative
processes of microorganisms: the dissimilatory sulfate reduc-
tion is considered as the main anaerobic process in the biomin-
eralization of organic matter in the environment, accounting
for up to 50% of its degradation in marine sediments (29),
while dissimilatory sulfur oxidation processes occur wherever
reduced inorganic sulfur compounds are available from the
activity of the sulfate-reducing prokaryotes or from geological
sources (5, 16). The sulfate-reducing and sulfur-oxidizing pro-
karyotes (SRP and SOP, respectively) are phylogenetically and
physiologically diverse groups (5, 16, 25, 40, 47). Their
polyphyletic nature restricts the concomitant detection of all
recognized members by the use of a single 16S rRNA gene-
targeting probe or primer pair in environmental analyses and
limits the identification of novel lineages. In addition, the 16S
rRNA gene-based analysis cannot provide an unambiguous
link between the genetic identity of an uncultured microorgan-
ism and its physiological or metabolic capacity. Alternative
molecular approaches circumvent these limitations by using
functional genes that encode key enzymes of the dissimilatory
sulfate reduction and sulfur oxidation pathways (ATP sulfury-

lase, Sat; adenosine-5�-phosphosulfate [APS] reductase, AprBA;
sulfite reductase, DsrAB) and thus are much more suited to
analyze and determine the phylogenetic complexity of the mi-
crobial sulfur cycle in nature.

Indeed, PCR assays have been developed for the amplifica-
tion of dsrAB genes, but up to now these approaches are
restricted to diversity analyses of the SRP community (2, 3, 15,
42, 43, 57). Although multiple events of lateral gene transfer
(LGT) have affected the Dsr phylogeny of certain SRP lin-
eages, the usefulness of dsrAB as functional gene markers for
environmental analysis was confirmed (32, 62, 67). Recently,
new PCR assays have been developed for the amplification of
the aprBA gene locus from SRP and sulfur-oxidizing bacteria
(SOB). The ubiquitous presence of aprBA genes in SRP was
confirmed (38); however, the PCR-based screening among
SOB reference strains revealed its restricted distribution to
photo- and chemotrophs with strict anaerobic or at least fac-
ultative anaerobic lifestyles, e.g., several Chlorobiaceae and
most Chromatiaceae species, Thiobacillus, Thiothrix, as well as
invertebrate symbionts and their free-living relatives (37). The
functional role of a reverse-acting APS reductase in apr-pos-
sessing, aerobic members of the alphaproteobacterial SAR11
and SAR116 cluster (19) is unresolved. Phylogenetic studies
revealed the occurrence of LGT events with the results show-
ing some anoxygenic photo- and chemolithotrophic represen-
tatives (e.g., Thiocapsa roseopersicina, Thiobacillus spp.) har-
boring a second, SRP-related apr gene locus in addition to a
LGT-unaffected gene locus. In some SOB species (e.g., Thio-
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cystis violascens), only the LGT-derived gene copy is present
due to loss of the authentic gene (37). The previous analyses
allowed the establishment of a comprehensive AprBA data-
base covering most of the genus level diversity of SRP and
apr-harboring SOB which provides a high-resolution frame-
work for the assignment of environmentally retrieved gene
sequences in molecular ecological studies. Comparative se-
quence analyses confirmed the reductive- and oxidative-type
APS reductases to be highly conserved among SRP and SOB.
Although affected by several LGT events involving represen-
tatives of SRP and SOB lineages, the aprBA genes have in
general been transmitted vertically during evolution, which
supports their usage as functional gene markers in microbial
diversity surveys (37, 38). Astonishingly, the genes have only
been employed by two medical studies to assess the SRP
biodiversity in human tissue (13, 65).

In this study, we present a new assay for the functional aprA
gene analysis using a combination of PCR and double-gradient
denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DG-DGGE). The
species diversity coverage of the new aprA gene-targeting
primer set is evaluated in comparison with a previously pub-
lished one (13) by phylogenetic investigation of SRP and SOB
reference strains as well as several environmental samples de-
rived from distinct habitats (sediment, filtered seawater, mi-
crobial mats, and invertebrate tissue). The aprA gene analysis
allowed the simultaneous determination of the environmental
SRP and SOB diversity, in contrast to the published dsrAB-
based assays (32, 62). Finally, the assay was applied to in-
vestigate the sulfate-reducing and sulfur-oxidizing microbial

communities inhabiting deep-sea sediment, seawater, and
manganese crust samples of the volcanic arc of the Lesser
Antilles, Caribbean Sea (Caribflux project); the work is com-
plemented with 16S rRNA gene analyses and SRP and SOB
cultivation studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganisms. The investigated SRP and SOB reference strains were either
obtained from the Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen
(DSMZ) or provided by others as described in Table S1 in the supplemental
material.

Study sites and sampling from the Caribbean Sea. Sediment, seawater, and
manganese crusts samples were collected from the volcanic arc of the Lesser
Antilles, Caribbean Sea, during the RV Sonne cruise SO-154 (15 January to 8
February 2001) (Table 1). The deep-sea sediment cores and manganese crusts of
the Kahouanne Basin (KB) and Montserrat Ridge (MR) were obtained by a
multiple corer and a chain bag dredge, respectively. The cores were immediately
subsampled by slicing the extruded sediment at 2-cm intervals. Fifteen liters of
surface seawater was sampled from the photic water zone near St. Lucia Bay
(SLB) by a rosette water sampler and subsequently filtered with Sterivex (pore
size, 0.2 �m; Millipore) to collect the pelagic microbial community. For further
molecular analyses, the sample material was immediately frozen and stored at
�20°C until DNA extraction.

MPN counts. Most probable number (MPN) counts were performed for SRP
and SOB by preparing liquid MPN dilution series with media defined for sulfate-
reducing and aerobic, thiosulfate-oxidizing bacteria with 1:10 steps as described
elsewhere (49). The MPN dilution series were inoculated in parallel with 1 ml of
suspended sediment and filtered seawater samples of the Caribbean Sea. Lactate
(10 mM), butyrate (5 mM), and propionate (5 mM) were added as carbon
sources to the SRP-defined medium.

DNA isolation. Genomic DNAs from the SRP and SOB reference strains and
the enrichment cultures of the MPN series were obtained by using a DNAeasy kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Total

TABLE 1. Location and characteristics of environmental samples from habitats investigated in this study by aprA and
16S rRNA gene fragment analyses

Analysis type and
sample name(s)

from habitat
Sampling site Position Depth

(m)
Characteristics of

the habitat Sample type(s)

Comparative aprA gene
fragment analysis

Spkg Spiekeroog Island, German
Wadden Sea (Germany)

Janssand region,
53°43.45�N, 7°41.80�E

Marine Sediment surface layer

Ec2, Ec4, Ec9 Wimereux, Pas-de-Calais
(France)

Marine Echinocardium cordatum tissue,
digestive tract

MatA, MatB, MatD Cu-Pb-Zn Toyoha
underground mine,
Hokkaido (Japan)

500, 550,
550

Freshwater (53–
73°C)

Terrestrial, thermophilic
subsurface microbial mats

Vail Hobo Springs, Vail, CO Freshwater (50°C) Terrestrial hot spring, surface
water

Vilm Vilm Island, Baltic Sea
(Germany)

54°21�N, 13°28�E Brackish water,
estuarine

Sediment surface layer

HR28Begg Hydrate Ridge, Cascadia
margin, OR

44°34.19�N, 125°08.81�W 777 Marine Beggiatoa field, microbial mats

HS2, HS3, HS7, HS8 Mono Lake, CA 17.5–28 Hypersaline (84–95
g liter�1),
alkaline

Sulfidogenic and methanogenic
enrichment cultures from
water column

Comparative aprA and
16S rRNA gene
fragment analysis

KB-Sed Kahouanne Basin, Lesser
Antilles, Caribbean Sea

Station 15MC, 16°28.83�N,
61°58.81�W

1,133 Marine Sediment surface layer,
enrichment cultures

MR-Sed Montserrat Ridge, Lesser
Antilles, Caribbean Sea

Station 49MC, 16°39.51�N,
62°20.22�W

978 Marine Sediment surface layer,
enrichment cultures

MR-MnCr Montserrat Ridge, Lesser
Antilles, Caribbean Sea

Station 52CD, 16°38.85�N,
62°19.97�W begin;
16°37.40�N, 62°19.69�W
end

619–950 Marine Manganese crust surface,
enrichment cultures

SLB-W St. Lucia Bay, Lesser
Antilles, Caribbean Sea

Station 99CTD, 13°51.16�N,
61°04.15�W

82 Marine Filtered seawater (15 liters),
enrichment cultures
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environmental DNAs from (i) filtered seawater (SLB), (ii) the 0- to 2- and 4- to
6-cm horizons of the sediments (KB and MR), and (iii) the manganese crust
(MR) were extracted in duplicate using a modified version of the original pro-
tocol of Zhou et al. (64) (five cycles of freezing [liquid nitrogen] and thawing [at
30°C] of either 2 g of sediment/manganese crust or one filter [in 5.4 ml of the
extraction buffer] were included before starting the extraction procedure). En-
vironmental DNAs from (i) the surface sediments of an intertidal sand flat from
“Janssand” on Spiekeroog Island, German Wadden Sea, and of a coastal (reed-
covered) area from Vilm Island, Baltic Sea, (ii) microbial mats collected from the
thermophilic subsurface environment of the Toyoha Mine, Japan, (iii) filtered
water of a hydrothermal spring from Vail, CO, (iv) sulfido- and methanogenic
enrichment cultures of anoxic bottom waters of Mono Lake, CA, (v) microbial
mats of cold-seep Beggiatoa fields at the Hydrate Ridge, Cascadia margin, OR,
and (vi) tissue material of Echinocardium cordatum (Table 1) were kindly pro-
vided by M. Mussmann, J. Kuever, M. Fukui, J. C. M. Scholten, T. Treude, and
S. Gomes da Silva, respectively (see references 20, 28, 34, 42, 48, and 58 for
descriptions of sample collection and the DNA extraction procedures). The
quality of the isolated DNAs was verified by PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA
gene using the primer set GM3F/GM4R and PCR protocol as described by
Muyzer et al. (41). The extracted DNAs (dissolved in 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM
EDTA, pH 7.5) were stored at �20°C until further molecular analysis.

PCR amplification of partial aprA and 16S rRNA genes for DGGE analysis. A
modified version of the primer set AprA-3-FW/APS-RV, published by De-
plancke et al. (13), and a new primer set, AprA-1-FW/AprA-5-RV, were used to
amplify an approximately 0.4-kb aprA gene fragment for subsequent DGGE
analysis (GC clamp added to the reverse primers) (Table 2). PCR assays were
performed with a REDTaq DNA polymerase kit from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis,
MO). Reaction mixtures (50 �l total volume) contained 5 �l 10� REDTaq PCR
buffer (with 11 mM MgCl2), 5 �l 10� bovine serum albumin solution (3 mg/ml),
200 �M deoxynucleoside triphosphates mixture, 1 �M each primer, and 100 ng
genomic DNA as template (10 and 100 ng environmental DNA were used in
the assays). “Hot start” PCR was performed in a thermocycler (Eppendorf,
Hamburg, Germany) followed by a “touchdown” PCR protocol as described in
Table 2.

Partial 16S rRNA gene amplification from environmental DNAs for subse-
quent DGGE analysis was performed using the primer sets (i) GM5F (341F)
with a GC clamp and 907R for Bacteria (41) and (ii) Arch516F with a GC clamp
(K. Knittel, unpublished data) and Arch958R for Archaea (11), following the
respective PCR protocols of the former authors.

The PCR products were visually analyzed by electrophoresis of aliquots (10%

of the reaction volume) on a 2% (wt/vol) agarose gels run in 1� Tris-borate-
EDTA buffer stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 mg liter�1) to verify correct
amplicon size. Prior to further analysis, the amplicons of the expected gene
fragment size were purified using either a QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany) or a Perfectprep gel cleanup sample kit (Eppendorf, Ham-
burg, Germany) following the supplier’s recommendations.

DG-DGGE analysis of PCR-amplified aprA and 16S rRNA gene fragments.
DG-DGGE analyses (10) of the mixed-template aprA and 16S rRNA gene PCR
products were performed using the D-GENE and D-CODE systems (Bio-Rad,
München, Germany). For aprA gene fragment analysis, DG-DGGE gels (1.0-mm
thick) were poured with an acrylamide gradient from 6 to 8% acrylamide/bis-
acrylamide stock solution, 37.5:1 (vol/vol) (Bio-Rad), superimposed over a co-
linear denaturant gradient from 30 to 60% of denaturant (100% denaturant
corresponds to 7 M urea and 40% formamide [vol/vol], deionized with
AG501-X8 mixed bed resin [Bio-Rad]). For 16S rRNA gene analysis, DG-
DGGE gels (1.0 mm thick) consisted of a 6 to 8% acrylamide gradient super-
imposed over a colinear 20 to 70% denaturant gradient. Gradients were formed
using a Bio-Rad gradient former model 385. Twenty microliters of PCR product
was mixed with 6 �l of dye solution (0.1% bromphenol blue [wt/vol], 70%
[vol/vol] glycerol) and applied to the gels. The DG-DGGE electrophoresis runs
were performed (i) for 2 h at 150 V and subsequently for 2 h at 200 V (aprA gene
fragment) and (ii) for 3.5 h at a constant voltage of 200 V (16S rRNA gene
fragment) using 1� Tris-acetate-EDTA as buffer and a constant temperature of
60°C. After gel electrophoresis, the gels were stained for 15 min with ethidium
bromide (0.5 mg liter�1) and rinsed for 10 min in Milli Q water. The DNA bands
were visualized on a UV transillumination table (Biometra, Göttingen, Ger-
many); persisting and dominant bands were excised from the polyacrylamide gel
by a scalpel, eluted in 50 �l Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and reamplified using 1 �l of the
eluate as template and PCR conditions as described above. The purity and
migration behavior of the reamplification products of the DGGE bands were
checked by DG-DGGE. The reamplification products were purified from free
PCR primers using either a QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen) or a Perfect-
prep gel cleanup sample kit (Eppendorf) following the suppliers’ recommenda-
tions.

Nucleotide sequencing. The reamplification products of the DG-DGGE bands
were sequenced directly in both directions using the respective aprA and 16S
rRNA gene amplification primers and an ABI Prism BigDye terminator cycle
sequencing ready reaction kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. Sequencing reactions were run on an ABI
PRISM 3100 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems).

Comparative analysis of the environmentally derived, partial aprA and 16S
rRNA sequences. The partial 16S rRNA sequences obtained from DGGE anal-
ysis were checked using the program CHECK_CHIMERA from the Ribosomal
Database Project for detection of chimeric artifacts. The sequence data of each
DGGE band were then added into the 16S rRNA sequence database of the
Technical University Munich, Germany, using the software program package
ARB (http://www.arb-home.de), and the data were assembled and first aligned
automatically with the ARB_Align tool; the alignment was then manually cor-
rected. The operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were compared to the Gen-
Bank database by the BLAST analysis tools of the National Centre for Biotech-
nology Information (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) in order to determine their
phylogenetic affiliation and to identify their closest phylogenetic relatives.

The aprA sequence data obtained from DGGE analysis were assembled and
manually corrected using the BioEdit sequence alignment editor (version 7.0.5)
(http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html). The deduced, partial AprA se-
quences of the environmental samples were implemented into the persisting
AprBA alignment of SRP and SOB references strains (see the introduction),
including all full-length Apr sequences available from the public databases. The
AprA data sets were phylogenetically analyzed with the tree inference methods
included in the ARB software package and PHYLIP. Regions of ambiguous
homology as well as insertions and deletions (indels) were excluded, yielding a
final data set of 110 compared amino acid positions. Unrooted phylogenetic trees
were calculated based on 411 sequences by performing distance matrix (neigh-
bor-joining), maximum-parsimony, and maximum-likelihood analyses. The
global rearrangement and randomized species input order options as well as the
JTT matrix as an amino acid replacement model were used in the phylogenetic
analysis.

GenBank accession numbers. The nucleotide sequence data are available
under the GenBank accession numbers EF614307 to EF614329 (archaeal 16S
rRNA), EF614394 to EF614449 (bacterial 16S rRNA), and EF618618 to
EF618673 and EF633037 to EF633105 (aprA).

TABLE 2. aprA gene-targeting primers and thermocycling
conditionsa used in the PCR assays

Primer Sequence (in 5�33� direction)
Primer
binding

siteb

New primer set
AprA-1-FW TGG CAG ATC ATG ATY

MAY GG
1236–1256

AprA-5-RV GCG CCA ACY GGR
CCR TA

1615–1631

Modified Deplancke
primer set

AprA-3-FW TGG CAG ATM ATG
ATY MAC GGc

1236–1256

APS-RV GGG CCG TAA CCG TCC
TTG AA

1602–1623

GC clamp CGC CCG CCG CGC CCC
GCG CCC GGC CCG
CCG CCC CCG CCC G

a PCR thermocycling conditions: initial denaturation step for 5 min at 95°C;
followed by 20 cycles of denaturing for 60 s at 95°C, annealing for 60 s at 60 to
50°C (“touchdown” PCR, �0.5°C every new cycle), and elongation for 90 s at
72°C; followed by 15 cycles of 60 s at 94°C, 60 s at 50°C, and 90 s at 72°C; followed
by a 10-min final extension step.

b Corresponding nucleotide positions of the aprBA operon of Desulfovibrio
vulgaris subsp. vulgaris strain Hildenborough (GenBank accession no. Z69372).

c AprA-3-FW lacks the false third G at the 3� end of the primer APS-FW
published by Deplancke et al. (13).
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RESULTS

In this study, the application of a new aprA gene-targeting
primer pair (AprA-1-FW/AprA-5-RV) is described for SRP
and SOB biodiversity surveys. Prior to environmental analysis,
the species coverage and amplification behavior were evalu-
ated and compared to the modified (corrected) version (AprA-
3-FW/APS-RV) of a previous primer set published by De-
plancke et al. (13); both primer pairs target nearly the same
conserved gene region.

Species coverage: PCR amplification results of the new aprA
gene-targeting primer pair from reference strains. By using
DNA templates from single SRP and SOB reference strains in
the PCR assays, no 0.4-kb aprA amplicon was obtained with
AprA-3-FW/APS-RV (with a GC clamp) from the thermo-
philic sulfate reducer lineages, from several members of the
Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfobacteraceae, Syntrophobacteraceae,
and the Desulfobacterium anilini-related groups, nor from
some Desulfotomaculum and Desulfosporosinus spp., Desul-
fobacca acetoxidans, Caldivirga maquilingensis, and some
aprBA gene-containing, sulfur oxidizer lineages of the Gam-
maproteobacteria. In contrast, the new primer pair allowed the
amplification of correct-sized PCR products from SRP and
SOB of a wider phylogenetic range (amplification results are
summarized in Table S1 and Fig. S1 in the supplemental ma-
terial), reflecting its improved species coverage compared to
the previous set. Nevertheless, we were still unable to yield
amplicons from the Desulfosporosinus spp. tested, which might
have been caused by inhibited primer annealing (caused by
differential codon usage and/or unusual amino acid substitu-
tions in the target sequence). Indeed, the comparison of the
primer sequences to the novel apr database revealed the pres-
ence of single mismatches of AprA-1-FW and AprA-5-RV
with apr sequences of, e.g., Desulfotomaculum spp. (subcluster
Ia), Desulfobacteraceae, and some representatives of sulfur-
oxidizing Alphaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria. How-
ever, the presence of single mismatches at internal or 5�-end
sequence positions in the new PCR primers did not affect their
PCR efficiency, as it has been demonstrated for 16S rRNA
gene-targeting primers (35, 50). In contrast, the presence of
several mismatches at the 3� ends of AprA-3-FW and APS-RV
inhibited an efficient annealing and elongation in the PCR
assays and thus caused the limited species coverage of this
primer set.

Preferential amplification: PCR amplification results of the
new aprA gene-targeting primer from defined DNA template
ratio mixtures by DG-DGGE analysis. The aprA gene-based
approach may suffer from the same methodical constraints as
reported for the 16S rRNA gene amplification of mixed-tem-
plate PCR assays (46, 61), which bias the coverage of phylo-
types relative to the original microbial communities they were
derived from. To evaluate the template-to-PCR product bias
introduced by preferential amplification of certain target se-
quences, assays were performed using defined template mix-
tures of genomic DNA from four different SRP reference
strains (Desulfosarcina variabilis, Desulfobacter sp. strain DSM
2035, Desulfovibrio profundus, and Desulfotomaculum thermo-
benzoicum). The DNA concentration of each SRP species was
varied to yield relative template mixing ratios of 1:1:1:1, 1:1:1:
0.1, or 1:1:1:0.01 in the PCR assays. The denaturing gradient

analysis of the obtained mixed-template amplicons indicated
that although the AprA-1-FW/AprA-5-RV(GC) primer set ap-
peared to preferentially amplify D. thermobenzoicum (see band
intensities on the DGGE gels, Fig. 1), the aprA gene fragments
of the remaining SRP species were amplified and detectable in
the gels even when the DNA template ratio of one species is
only 1:10 relative to the other ones (Fig. 1A). In contrast, the
primer pair AprA-3-FW/APS-RV(GC) preferentially ampli-
fied D. profundus, leaving only the amplicon of D. thermoben-
zoicum detectable when the DNA template ratio declined to
1:10 (relative to D. profundus) in the defined mixtures (Fig.
1B). The aprA gene fragment of D. variabilis was only amplified
when its template ratio was above 100:1 relative to D. profun-
dus. Thus, the bias introduced by preferential amplification of
certain aprA phylotypes appears to be less pronounced with the
new primer pair of this study, which is demonstrated by the

FIG. 1. Preferential amplification of aprA gene fragments from
defined genomic DNA ratio mixtures of the four SRP species Desul-
fosarcina variabilis (DSM 2060), Desulfobacter sp. (DSM 2035), Desul-
fovibrio profundus (DSM 11384), and Desulfotomaculum thermobenzoi-
cum (6193) by the primer sets used for DGGE analysis. (A) Primer set
AprA-1-FW/AprA-5-RV (GC clamp). (B) Primer set AprA-3-FW/
APS-RV (GC clamp). In the PCR assays, the DNA concentration of
each SRB species was varied to mixing ratios of 1:1, 1:0.1, or 1:0.01.
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FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree based on 411 SRP/SOB reference strain and environmentally derived partial AprA sequences. The tree was inferred
using the maximum-likelihood method. Sequences of the SOB Apr lineage I and Pyrobaculum aerophilum were used as outgroup references. The
16S rRNA gene-based taxonomic classification of SOB and SRP reference strains is indicated. The environmental AprA sequences are highlighted
in boldface type and colored according to the habitat they were retrieved from (Spiekeroog Island, orange [Spkg]; Toyoha Mine, red [MatA/B/D];
Hydrate Ridge, green [HR28Begg]; Echinodermata cordatum, blue [Ec2, -4, -9]; Mono Lake, yellow [HS2, -3, -7, -8]; Vilm Island, brown; Vail,
violet). The environmental AprA sequences received with primer set AprA-3-FW/APS-RV are termed with a “D” while those obtained with the
new primer set AprA-1-FW/AprA-5-RV are termed with a “N” in the sequence name. For comparison of the microbial diversity coverage of both
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aprA gene-targeting primer pairs, identical phylotypes detected with both primer pairs are marked with open boxes, whereas those phylotypes that
were obtained with only one primer pair are highlighted by dark gray (AprA-3-FW/APS-RV) and light gray (AprA-1-FW/AprA-5-RV) shaded
boxes. The scale bar corresponds to 10% estimated sequence divergence.
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improved congruence between PCR-detected diversity cover-
age and actual genetic diversity of SRP in the defined multi-
template mixtures as an example for environmentally derived
DNA.

Evaluation of the microbial diversity coverage of the new
aprA gene-targeting primer by comparative phylogenetic anal-
ysis of different habitats. The microbial diversity coverage of
the new aprA gene-targeting primer pair was evaluated and
compared to that of the modified Deplancke primer set by
exploring the environmental community composition of seven
divergent habitats (listed in Table 1). The phylogenetic analysis
of the received AprA phylotypes revealed congruent results
obtained with both primer pairs (marked by open boxes in Fig.
2) for most investigated environmental samples. However, the
new primer pair appeared to be generally superior with regard
to the environmental SRP and SOB diversity coverage, since
several additional phylotypes were only identified by applying
AprA-1-FW/AprA-5-RV(GC) in the PCR assays (highlighted
by light-gray shaded boxes in Fig. 2). These encompass OTUs
related to, e.g., (i) thiotrophic gammaproteobacterial symbi-
onts of Oligochaeta, e.g., Inanidrilus (Spiekeroog Island, oxic
sediment surface layer), (ii) Desulfobacterium catecholicum (es-
tuarine area on Vilm Island, anoxic sediment surface layer),
(iii) Desulfonema magnum (water column of the hypersaline,
alkaliphilic Mono Lake, methanogenic enrichment culture
HS7), (iv) thiotrophic gammaproteobacterial symbionts of in-
vertebrates and Desulfobulbaceae (Hydrate Ridge, Cascadia
margin, microbial mats of cold-seep Beggiatoa fields), and (v)
Desulfonema limicola, Desulfarculus baarsii, “Desulfobacterium
anilini,” Desulfomonile tiedjei, Desulfospira joergensenii, Desul-
fobulbus rhabdoformis, and Desulfovibrio subspecies (Echino-
cardium cordatum specimen, nodules of the digestive tract).

From the latter tissue samples, no aprA amplicon was even
obtained using the modified Deplancke primer pair. The re-
ceived AprA phylotype diversity from the subsurface microbial
mats of Toyoha Mine was different for both primer sets, de-
spite generally low microbial diversity present (42). Besides
their consistent detection of thermophilic Desulfotomaculum
(subclusters Ic/d) in MatB and MatD, the Thermodesulfo-
rhabdus- and Thermodesulfobacterium-related OTUs were ob-
tained when applying either the modified or the new primer
pair. The Thiobacillus plumbophilus (Apr lineage I) and thio-
trophic Oligochaeta symbiont (Apr lineage II) relatives were
only identified in mat A with the modified Deplancke primer
set (highlighted by dark-gray shaded boxes in Fig. 2).

Irrespective of the inference method used, the tree topolo-
gies calculated on the basis of the partial AprA sequences and
the entire AprBA data set of SRP and SOB reference strains
(see the introduction) were highly similar. This confirms that
the smaller data set is applicable for the calculation of AprA-
based trees and the phylogenetic assignment of environmental
AprA sequences. However, as indicated by the low bootstrap
values and multifurcations within, e.g., the gamma- and betap-
roteobacterial SOB group of Apr lineage I or the Desulfovibri-
onales, the limited capacity of phylogenetic information of the
partial AprA sequence is insufficient for higher-level resolu-
tions in certain major phylogenetic groups.

16S rRNA and aprA gene-based analysis: microbial commu-
nities of the sulfur cycle from sediment, manganese crust, and
seawater samples of the Caribbean Sea. The microbial com-
munities of the sulfur cycle at four study sites in the area of the
Lesser Antilles volcanic arc (Table 1) was explored by molec-
ular and cultivation approaches. Because of its improved cov-
erage of environmental species diversity, only the new aprA

FIG. 3. DGGE analysis of aprA gene fragments (amplified with primer pair AprA-1-FW/AprA-5-RV) using DNA samples from sediment
(sed.), manganese crust, and seawater of the Caribbean Sea as templates. Lanes 1 to 8, DNA samples from Kahouanne Basin sediment (horizon
0 to 2 cm, lanes 1 to 4; horizon 4 to 6 cm, lanes 5 to 8); lanes 9 to 12, DNA samples from Montserrat Ridge sediment (horizon 0 to 2 cm); lanes
13 to 16, DNA samples from Montserrat Ridge manganese crust; lanes 17 to 19, DNA samples from aerobic sulfur oxidizer enrichment (enrichm.)
cultures inoculated with manganese crust; lanes 20 and 21, DNA samples from St. Lucia Bay filtered (filt.) seawater. Bands indicated with numbers
were excised from the gels and sequences.
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TABLE 3. List of phylogenetic affiliations of 16S rRNA partial sequences obtained from DGGE bands of environmental samples and
enrichment cultures from the Caribbean Sea (collected in January 2001)a

Investigated study
site and

environmental sample
names

Major phylogenetic
group DGGE band(s) (ID no.) Closest phylotype/species

(acc. no.) Sim. (%) Remarks on closest
phylotype/relative

Kahouanne Basin
Sediment 0–2 cm Crenarchaeota KB-Sed-A3 Uncultured archaeon clone

Napoli-2A-11 (AY592231)
98 Environmental sample from

sediments of Napoli mud
volcano, Eastern
Mediterranean, 1,910 m
depth

KB-Sed-A4 “Candidatus Nitrosopumilus
maritimus” (DQ085097)

98 Isolated from a tropical
seawater tank, ammonia-
oxidizing marine archaeon

KB-Sed-A33 Uncultured archaeon clone
Urania-1A-36 (AY627460)

98 Environmental sample from
sediments of a mound near
Urania brine lake, Eastern
Mediterranean, 3,442 m
depth

Gammaproteobacteria KB-Sed-B15 Uncultured bacterium isolate
JH12_C30 (AY568871)

89 Environmental marine sample

KB-Sed-B14, KB-Sed-
B16, KB-Sed-B21

Uncultured
gammaproteobacterium
clone BNT-33–01
(AY240721)

90 Environmental marine sample
from cold-seep sediment,
Nankai Trough

Deltaproteobacteria KB-Sed-B4 Uncultured
deltaproteobacterium
Artic95c95C-5 (AF355039)

99 Environmental marine sample
from Artic Ocean, SAR324
cluster

Bacteroidetes KB-Sed-B13 Uncultured Bacteroidetes
bacterium clone PLY-P3–5
(AY354804)

90 Environmental sample from
coastal seawater
(Bacteroidetes “AGG58
cluster”)

Sediment 4–6 cm Crenarchaeota KB-Sed-A5, KB-Sed-A6,
KB-Sed-A11

Uncultured archaeon clone
Urania-1A-01 (AY627426)

98 Environmental sample from
sediments of a mound near
Urania brine lake, Eastern
Mediterranean, 3,442 m
depth

KB-Sed-A7 Uncultured archaeon clone
Urania-1A-36 (AY627460)

99 Environmental sample from
sediments of a mound near
Urania brine lake, Eastern
Mediterranean, 3,442 m
depth

Gammaproteobacteria KB-Sed-B24 Uncultured bacterium clone
A59 (AY373414)

94 Environmental sample from
deep-sea sediments of
Western Pacific

Low G�C gram
positive

KB-Sed-B25 Uncultured low G�C gram-
positive bacterium clone
AT-s30 (AY225657)

90 Environmental marine sample
from hydrothermal
sediment of Mid-Atlantic
Ridge

Enrichment culture
Aerobic SOB Alphaproteobacteria KB-Sed-B11 Pelagibaca bermudensis

(DQ178660)
99 Isolated from the Bermuda

Atlantic Time Series
Station, Sargasso Sea

KB-Sed-B12 Uncultured Sphingomonas sp.
clone JL-ECS-C44

99 Environmental marine
sample, East China Sea

Gammaproteobacteria KB-Sed-B9, KB-Sed-B10 Uncultured
gammaproteobacte- rium
clone BNT-33–01
(AY240721)

90 Environmental marine sample
from cold-seep sediment,
Nankai Trough

SRB Lactat Deltaproteobacteria KB-Sed-B30 Desulfovibrio sp. strain M2
(AY786352)

97 Marine SRB strain

Montserrat Ridge
Sediment 0–2 cm Crenarchaeota MR-Sed-A8, MR-Sed-A9 “Candidatus Nitrosopumilus

maritimus” (DQ085097)
99 Isolated from a tropical

seawater tank, ammonia-
oxidizing marine archaeon

MR-Sed-A10 Uncultured archaeon 19a-5
(AJ294876)

94 Environmental sample from
sediments of Milos, Aegean
Sea

MR-Sed-A12 Uncultured archaeon 42-AB6
(AJ867792)

95 Environmental sample from
sediments of Peru margin,
ODP Leg 201, site 1229

MR-Sed-A36 Uncultured archaeon clone
ODP1227A17.06
(AB177004)

97 Environmental sample from
sediments of Peru margin,
ODP Leg 201, site 1227

Gammaproteobacteria MR-Sed-B40 Uncultured bacterium isolate
JH10_C50 (AY568804)

96 Environmental marine sample

Continued on following page
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TABLE 3—Continued

Investigated study
site and

environmental sample
names

Major phylogenetic
group DGGE band(s) (ID no.) Closest phylotype/species

(acc. no.) Sim. (%) Remarks on closest
phylotype/relative

Deltaproteobacteria MR-Sed-B36 Uncultured
deltaproteobacterium clone
Therm30-D12

92 Environmental sample from
oxic surface sediments of
Eastern Mediterranean Sea

Bacteroidetes MR-Sed-B35 Uncultured bacterium clone
FEMidBac47 (AY769022)

91 Environmental sample from
sulfide- and methane-rich
cold seep, Florida

Acidobacteria MR-Sed-B39 Uncultured Acidobacteriaceae
bacterium clon VHS-B5–22
(DQ395041)

99 Environmental sample from
sediment, Victoria Harbor,
China

Enrichment culture
SRB Lactat Deltaproteobacteria MR-Sed-B49 Desulfovibrio sp. strain M2

(AY786352)
99 Marine SRB strain

Montserrat Ridge
Manganese crust Crenarchaeota MR-MnCr-A26, MR-

MnCr-A27, MR-
MnCr-A28

Uncultured archaeon clone
Urania-2A-31 (AY627509)

97, 96, 98 Environmental sample from
sediments of a mound near
Urania brine lake, Eastern
Mediterranean, 3,442 m
depth

MR-MnCr-A29 Uncultured archaeon clone
43mENZ.2 (AY661820)

93 Environmental sample from
metal-rich sediments of
Peru margin, ODP Leg 201,
site 1231

Alphaproteobacteria MR-MnCr-B7 Uncultured bacterium
(AY753387)

89 Environmental sample from
biofilms grown on metal
surfaces

MR-MnCr-B9 Uncultured
alphaproteobacterium
clone 131637 (AY922203)

92 Environmental sample from
Santa Cruz Basin, Pacific
Ocean, 1,674 m depth

MR-MnCr-B13 Uncultured
alphaproteobacterium
clone JTB131 (AB015245)

94 Environmental sample from
cold-seep area of the Japan
Trench

Gammaproteobacteria MR-MnCr-B4, MR-
MnCr-B6

Uncultured
gammaproteobacterium
clone APe4_38
(AB074619)

91, 92 Environmental sample

MR-MnCr-B1 Thiohalomonas
nitratireducens (DQ836238)

93 Isolated from hypersaline
lakes

MR-MnCr-B5 Uncultured organism clone
ctg_NISA060 (DQ396147)

99 Environmental sample from
deep-sea octacoral

Bacteroidetes MR-MnCr-B2, MR-
MnCr-B8

Uncultured bacterium clone
WLB16–200 (DQ015862)

92, 94 Environmental sample from
water of Lake Bonney,
Antarctica, 16 m depth

Enrichment culture
Aerobic SOB Alphaproteobacteria MR-MnCr-B13, MR-

MnCr-B17
Uncultured

alphaproteobacterium JL-
ECS_C25 (AY663896)

98, 97 Environmental marine
sample, East China Sea

Gammaproteobacteria MR-MnCr-B15, MR-
MnCr-B16

Sulfur-oxidizing bacterium
ODIII6 (AF170422)

93 Environmental sample from
shallow-water hydrothermal
vent, Milos, Aegean Sea

St. Lucia Bay
Filtered seawater Euryarchaeota SLB-W-A13 Uncultured archaeon clone

Sd- EA05 (AB194001)
95 Environmental sample from

hydrothermal vent water,
Suiyo Seamount

SLB-W-A14, SLB-W-A21 uncultured marine group II
euryarchaeote
HF70_97E04 (DQ156478)

92 Environmental sample from
North Pacific subtropical
gyre water (Hawaii), 70 m

SLB-W-A15 HF70_25A12 (DQ156469) 91 below sea surface
SLB-W-A20 HF70_106D07 (DQ156467) 91
SLB-W-A16 Uncultured marine group II

euryarchaeote clone A_08
(DQ299289)

98 Environmental marine sample
from sponge Reinochalina
stalagmites

SLB-W-A17 Uncultured marine group II
euryarchaeote clone A9D1
(DQ299286)

96 Environmental marine sample
from sponge Axechina
raspailoides

Alphaproteobacteria SLB-W-B9 Uncultured organism
ctg_CGOAB89
(DQ395477)

93 Environmental marine sample
from deep-sea octacoral

Cyanobacteria SLB-W-B7 Uncultured Synechococcus
sp. strain JL-WNPG-T40
(AY664136)

98 Environmental marine
sample, West Pacific Gyre

Continued on following page
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gene-targeting primer pair was used to investigate the sedi-
ment, manganese crust, and filtered seawater samples (Fig. 3)
in comparison with the 16S rRNA gene-based DG-DGGE
analysis. The 16S rRNA analysis (summarized in Table 3)
revealed a homogenous microbial community structure within
the oxic sediment surface layers of the KB and MR (temper-
ature, 4.5 to 4.8°C), comprising members of the Crenarchaeota,
Gammaproteobacteria and Deltaproteobacteria, Bacteroidetes,
low G�C gram-positive organisms, and Acidobacteria. The
OTUs were affiliated with environmental sequences derived
from various deep-sea sediments (1, 4, 23, 27, 45, 55) but only
distantly with validated SOB and SRP. According to the MPN
counting technique, the number of SRP increased in the sur-
face sediments of KB and MR with depth from 4.3 � 105 to

2.4 � 106 cells/g, whereas the number of aerobic SOB re-
mained constant between 4.3 � 106 to 7.5 � 106 cells/g. A
single thiosulfate-oxidizing isolate revealed distantly related
free-living relatives of thiotrophic mussel symbionts (1),
whereas most strains belonged to the commonly culturable
alphaproteobacterial lineages, e.g., Sphingomonadaceae and
Roseobacter (14, 18). Sulfate-reducing relatives of Desulfovibrio
acrylicus were isolated from both study sites. Similar to the 16S
rRNA analysis, the aprA gene-based results (Fig. 4) demon-
strated a homogenous microbial diversity in the sediments of
KB and MR; however, all identified environmental AprA phy-
lotypes belonged to novel alphaproteobacterial SOB clusters
(AprA lineage I) that lack reference sequences of cultured
SOB species. AprA sequences related to further SOB lineages

TABLE 3—Continued

Investigated study
site and

environmental sample
names

Major phylogenetic
group DGGE band(s) (ID no.) Closest phylotype/species

(acc. no.) Sim. (%) Remarks on closest
phylotype/relative

SLB-W-B8 Uncultured Synechococcus
sp. strain JL-ECS-X16
(AY663962)

97 Environmental marine
sample, East China Sea

SLB-W-B11 Uncultured Prochlorococcus
sp. strain JL-WNPG-T37
(AY664133)

97 Environmental marine
sample, West Pacific Gyre

Bacteroidetes SLB-W-B1, SLB-W-B4 Gramella portivictoriae
(DQ002871)

97, 95 Isolated from marine
sediment, Victoria Harbor,
East China Sea

Enrichment culture
Aerobic SOB

LC1
Alphaproteobacteria SLB-W-B22 Erythrobacter sp. strain JL-

316 (AY646157)
99 Environmental marine sample

SLB-W-B23 Pelagibaca bermudensis
(DQ178660)

99 Isolated from the Bermuda
Atlantic Time Series
Station, Sargasso Sea

SLB-W-B24 Alphaproteobacterium
MBIC3923 (AB016848)

94 Environmental marine sample

Aerobic SOB
LA5

Alphaproteobacteria SLB-W-B25, SLB-W-
B26, SLB-W-B27

Rhodobacter group bacterium
LA5 (AF513437)

97, 98, 97 Environmental sample from
Hawaiian Archipelago

Phototroph 1 Chlorobia SLB-W-B9 Chlorobium bathyomarinum
(AY627756)

99 Marine isolate from deep-sea
hydrothermal vent

Bacteroidetes SLB-W-B48 Gramella portivictoriae
(DQ002871)

95 Isolated from marine
sediment

Deltaproteobacteria SLB-W-B12 Desulfovibrionaceae
bacterium MSL79
(AB110541)

96 Environmental sample from
harbor sediment in Japan

Phototroph 2 Chlorobia SLB-W-B13 Prosthecochloris sp. strain Vk
(AJ888467)

99 Marine isolate from fishing
harbor of Visakhapatnam,
India

Deltaproteobacteria SLB-W-B14 Desulfovibrionaceae
bacterium MSL79
(AB110541)

96 Environmental sample from
harbor sediment in Japan

Phototroph 3 Chlorobia SLB-W-B18 Chlorobium vibrioforme f. sp.
thios, NCIB 8346
(AJ290830)

99

Deltaproteobacteria SLB-W-B26 Desulfovibrionaceae
bacterium MSL79
(AB110541)

97 Environmental sample from
harbor sediment in Japan

SRB H2 LA1 Deltaproteobacteria SLB-W-B19 Desulfovibrionaceae
bacterium MSL79
(AB110541)

98 Environmental sample from
harbor sediment in Japan

SRB Lactat-1
LB2

Deltaproteobacteria SLB-W-B31 Desulfovibrio caledonenis
(U53465)

94

SRB Lactat-2
LA2

Deltaproteobacteria SLB-W-B33 Desulfovibrio brasiliensis
(AJ544687)

98

SRB Lactat-3
LB1

Deltaproteobacteria SLB-W-B30 Desulfovibrio sp. strain M2
(AY786352)

97 Marine SRB strain

SRB Propion.
LC1

Deltaproteobacteria SLB-W-B29 Desulfobulbus rhabdoformis
(U12253)

100

SRB Butyrat.
LB2

Deltaproteobacteria SLB-W-B35 Uncultured Desulfocapsa sp.
clone CBII115 (U12253)

96 Environmental sample from
marine sediment

a The DGGE band identification number (ID no.) of each received 16S rRNA sequence and the accession number (acc. no.) of its closest phylotype/described species
(including their sequence similarity �Sim.�) are given as retrieved by BLAST analysis.
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or SRP were not obtained from the sediment samples. Since
aprA genes were absent from the thiosulfate-oxidizing isolates,
the aprA gene-detected Alphaproteobacteria are not identical to
the cultivated ones but represent yet-unrecognized alphapro-
teobacterial SOB. Consistent with the 16S rRNA analysis, the
AprA sequences derived from the sulfidogenic cultures are
closely related to the sequence of Desulfovibrio acrylicus.

The crenarchaeotic 16S rRNA sequences identified from the
manganese crust surface were closely related to the phylotypes
of KB and MR sediments. In contrast, the 16S rRNA analysis
revealed a higher diversity of OTUs affiliated to Alphapro-
teobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria that are putatively in-
volved in sulfur oxidation processes within the crust surface.
Indeed, several gammaproteobacterial OTUs were related to a
newly described nitrate-reducing SOB strain (52) (detected
directly in the crust surface) and free-living, thiodenitrifying
relatives of marine invertebrate symbionts (34, 44) (thiotrophic
cultures). The aprA gene analysis reflected the proposed
higher phylogenetic diversity of putative sulfur-oxidizing
strains in this habitat in comparison with the sediments (Fig.
4). The identified phylotypes diverged within the SOB-AprA
lineage I into sequence clusters of (i) novel alphaproteobacte-
rial SOB (also found in the KB and MR sediments), (ii) Thio-
bacillus spp. (Betaproteobacteria), and (iii) free-living relatives
of thiotrophic invertebrate symbionts (Gammaproteobacteria).
The detected phylotypes of AprA lineage II form a basal-
branching sequence cluster that is only distantly related to the
group of gamma- and betaproteobacterial SOB reference
strains. The AprA sequences of the cultivated thiotrophic gam-
maproteobacterial strains are identical to an OTU directly
detected in the manganese crust samples (Fig. 4). These AprA
sequences most likely correspond to the 16S rRNA-identified
SOB strain ODIII6 (Table 3). As in the sediments, no reduc-
tive-type AprA phylotype was detected in the manganese
crusts; indeed, no SRP was obtained in enrichment cultures
inoculated with sample material from this study site.

The 16S rRNA-based microbial diversity from seawater of
SLB (collected from the thermocline zone; temperature, 22°C)
was characteristic for bacterioplankton of photic zones in tem-
perate oceanic waters (12, 18, 30) with OTUs related to marine
group II euryarchaeota (12, 17) as well as Prochlorococcus and
Synechococcus spp. (66), dominating the archaeal and bacterial
community; no phylotypes affiliated with validated SOB and
SRP were detected. The MPN counting technique, however,
pointed to the presence of 2.4 � 109 aerobic SOB cells/ml and
3.9 � 105 SRP cells/ml in the oxic SLB water column. Thio-
sulfate-oxidizing members of the commonly cultured Alpha-
proteobacteria, e.g., Erythrobacter, Roseobacter lineage, and
Rhodobacter spp. (7, 14, 18), were predominantly cultivated,
whereas no gammaproteobacterial SOB were isolated. Besides
the Desulfovibrio-, Desulfobulbus- and Desulfocapsa-related
SRB strains isolated, three marine green sulfur bacteria (re-

lated to Chlorobium vibrioforme f. sp. thios NCBI 8346, Chlo-
robium bathyomarinum, and Prosthecochloris sp. strain Vk)
could be enriched in coculture with a Desulfovibrio species.
Consistent with the 16S rRNA, the aprA gene analysis dem-
onstrated the absence of SAR11 or SAR116 cluster-like AprA
phylotypes in the SLB water column. The three environmen-
tally derived AprA phylotypes form a separate planktonic
sequence cluster within the Alphaproteobacteria (SOB-Apr
lineage I) and a novel Apr lineage of yet-uncertain phylo-
genetic affiliation (distant relationship to the gamma/betap-
roteobacterial SOB reference strains). Since aprA genes
were absent from the cultivated Alphaproteobacteria, the
environmental AprA sequences originated from a yet-undis-
covered group of planktonic SOB. No aprA gene fragment
could be obtained from the C. vibrioforme f. sp. thios rela-
tive, whereas the AprA sequences of the C. bathyomarinum
and Prosthecochloris sp. cultures represented a novel Apr
lineage of marine Chlorobiaceae. No AprA sequences re-
lated to SRP were identified from the oxygenated water
column, although the results of the MPN cultures pointed to
their presence. However, the phylogenetic placements of
these cultured sulfate-reducing strains by AprA and 16S
rRNA analysis were consistent.

DISCUSSION

In this study, a new PCR- and DGGE-based assay for func-
tional aprA gene analysis is presented which allowed the con-
comitant molecular determination of the diversity of SRP and
SOB in the environment. By screening taxonomically divergent
SRP and SOB reference strains in PCR assays, the new primer
pair showed an improved species coverage compared to the
modified (corrected) version of a previously published primer
set (13). In addition, the new primer set presented a higher
detection sensitivity in multitemplate PCR assays with defined
DNA concentrations; the aprA gene template-to-PCR product
bias (generally caused by preferential amplification of certain
target sequences [46, 61]) was less pronounced. Finally, com-
parative phylogenetic analyses of different environmental sam-
ples applying both primer pairs demonstrated that the phylo-
type diversity coverage of the new primer set was superior for
most of the investigated habitats (see Results and Fig. 2).
Overall, the detected environmental community structures of
SRP and SOB based on the identified AprA phylotypes are
consistent with previous cultivation and 16S rRNA gene anal-
ysis studies of the same or similar study sites/samples (20, 28,
34, 42, 48, 58).

aprA as a functional marker gene for SRP and SOB diversity
surveys in comparison with 16S rRNA and dsrAB gene-based
studies. A direct comparison of the diversity analysis results for
the aprA and 16S rRNA (and dsrAB) gene approaches is pos-
sible in the cases of the subsurface microbial mats of Toyoha

FIG. 4. Phylogenetic tree based on 411 SRP/SOB reference strain and environmentally derived partial AprA sequences. The tree was inferred
using the maximum-likelihood method. Sequences of the Apr lineage I and Pyrobaculum aerophilum were used as outgroup references. The
environmental AprA sequences of sediment, seawater, and manganese crust samples of the Caribbean Sea are highlighted in boldface type (for
abbreviations used for study sites and enrichment cultures, see Table 1 and Table 3). The 16S rRNA gene-based taxonomic classification of SOB
and SRP reference strains is indicated. The scale bar corresponds to 10% estimated sequence divergence.
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Mine (42) and digestive tissue of E. cordatum specimens (20).
The aprA gene-based analysis of the microbial mats provided a
more complete picture of the dissimilatory microbial sulfur
cycle: the Thermodesulforhabdus, Thermodesulfobacterium, and
Desulfotomaculum, as well as the (sulfur-oxidizing) Thiobacil-
lus plumbophilus, and free-living invertebrate symbiont rela-
tives remained unidentified by the 16S rRNA gene approaches
when applying universal primers (42). According to aprA gene
analysis, the symbiotic SRP community of the nodules of E.
cordatum is less diverse as it has been suggested by the 16S
rRNA data (20). The aprA gene-undetected, putative sulfate-
reducing strains were affiliated with sequence clusters of un-
cultured Deltaproteobacteria, which lack a closely related vali-
dated SRP species (only moderate relationships to
Desulfobacterium catecholicum, Desulfobacula toluolica, and
Desulfotomaculum acetoxidans). This reflects the above-men-
tioned limitations of the rRNA gene analysis in unambiguously
linking the genetic identity of an unknown microorganism to its
physiology.

Based on the dsrAB gene analysis of the Toyoha Mine mi-
crobial mats, the existence of two novel gram-positive SRP
lineages was proposed by Nakagawa and coworkers (42). In-
deed, newly discovered Dsr lineages of environmental se-
quences that lack sequences of cultured reference strains have
frequently been found in various ecological studies and used to
propose the presence of yet-unrecognized sulfate-respiring
representatives (2, 3, 15, 42, 43, 57). However, many sulfite-
reducing strains that are incapable of sulfate respiration are
closely related to validated SRP, e.g., members of Desulfito-
bacterium (affiliated with Desulfosporosinus) (53), Sporo-
tomaculum and Pelotomaculum (affiliated with Desulfotomacu-
lum subclusters Ib and Ih) (26), Bilophila and Lawsonia
(affiliated with Desulfovibrio), as well as the gram-positive gen-
era Moorella, Carboxydothermus (24, 26), and archaeal Py-
robaculum (25). Since the dsrAB genes of these sulfite reducers
have target sites that are fully complementary to the published
primer sets (26, 67), the usage of the latter does not allow a
differentiation between physiological groups of sulfite and sul-
fate reducers in PCR amplification. Therefore, the proposal of
novel SRP lineages based on Dsr sequences that belong to
environmental clusters is ambiguous. In contrast, an identified
Apr lineage that lacks a close relationship to SRP reference
sequences is a straightforward indication for the presence of an
unrecognized phylogenetic lineage of SRP. Thus, our failure to
detect additional Desulfotomaculum-related AprA phylotypes
in MatB and MatD of Toyoha Mine, besides those affiliated to
the thermophilic Desulfotomaculum (the dsrAB-consistent re-
sult), might be explained by the presence of gram-positive
sulfite respirers.

All published dsr gene-targeting PCR assays are currently
restricted to the investigation of SRP diversity because of the
low sequence similarity between Dsr in SRP and SOB (32, 62);
no universal or SOB-specific amplification primers and no
comprehensive DsrAB database of sulfur-oxidizing reference
strains exist. The aprA gene-targeting primers of this study,
however, allowed the identification of the divergent SOB lin-
eages and even the concomitant investigation of the SRP and
SOB species diversity, as demonstrated for some environmen-
tal samples e.g., in hydrothermal water (Vail, CO) and micro-
bial mats of Beggiatoa fields (Hydrate Ridge, OR) (Fig. 2). In

the latter, the existence of a basal-branching Desulfobulbaceae
representative was demonstrated within a microbial commu-
nity that was otherwise predominated by different chemotro-
phic SOB species. (Note: a Desulfobulbus relative was identi-
fied in these sediment samples by 16S rRNA cloning analysis
[T. Losekann, unpublished data]). Nevertheless, the aprA
gene-based analysis will underestimate the microbial diversity
involved in the oxidative processes of inorganic sulfur com-
pounds in nature as a result of the restricted distribution of the
apr genes among the SOB species (see the introduction). As a
drawback, this molecular approach will allow their selected
detection in environmental samples. However, the low boot-
strap values in the SOB lineages show that the partial AprA
sequences have only limited phylogenetic information which
renders the direct assignment of the oxidative-type environ-
mental AprA sequences to distinct SOB genera/species often
difficult. This is also complicated by the LGT-affected evolu-
tionary history of these genes in SOB with the result of some
SOB species harboring a second, SRP-related apr gene locus
besides an authentic one or only the LGT-derived gene copy
(37). Concerning the phylogenetic complexity of SOB in the
Beggiatoa field microbial mats, the identified AprA phylotypes
pointed to the presence of (at least) one chemolithotrophic
sulfur-oxidizing gammaproteobacterium (free-living relative of
invertebrate symbionts) and one chemolithotrophic SOB form-
ing a novel lineage of currently uncertain affiliation.

Comparison of 16S rRNA and aprA gene-based analyses: the
sulfur-cycling microbial community in the area of the Lesser
Antilles volcanic arc (Caribbean Sea). The results of the 16S
rRNA analyses revealed that the microbial community com-
positions from the aerated deep-sea sediment surfaces of KB
and MR and the SLB photic water zone are similar to those of
other nonhydrothermal, subtropical study sites in the Mediter-
ranean and East China Seas as well as in the Western Pacific
(12, 18, 23, 27, 45, 55). Most identified sediment-associated
bacteria might have been involved in the decomposition
of detritus-derived organic matter, e.g., the Bacteroidetes
comprising chemoorganoheterotrophic degraders of various
biopolymers (31), while the archaeal community appeared to
be dominated by potential chemolithoautotrophic, nitrifying
crenarchaeota (33, 63). In contrast, the SLB bacterioplankton
consisted predominantly of phototrophic microorganisms, e.g.,
(putative) proteorhodopsin-containing euryarchaeota (17) and
diverse unicellular cyanobacteria (66). However, no environ-
mental 16S rRNA sequence was closely related to a validated
SRP or SOB species; thus, the analyses provided no insights
into the microbial community of the sulfur cycle at the inves-
tigated study sites. Their presence could only be demonstrated
by selective cultivation techniques, with the highest taxa diver-
sity apparent in the SLB photic water zone. The collected
geochemical data collected during sampling indicated the ab-
sence of a direct, external input of reduced inorganic sulfur
compounds at these study sites (Caribflux project final report).
Interestingly, the aprA gene analysis revealed the bacterio-
plankton assemblages and the deep-sea sediments of the Ca-
ribbean Sea to be dominated by chemotrophic sulfur oxidizers
that belong to four distinct and habitat-specific phylotype clus-
ters within the alphaproteobacterial lineage (closest relatives
are the SAR116 group members) and at least one separately
branching lineage of yet-uncertain taxonomic affiliation. No
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phylotypes corresponding to SRP and beta/gammaproteobac-
terial chemolithoautotrophic SOB were detected at the study
sites. The wide distribution of apr genes among members of the
Alphaproteobacteria was unexpected because previous studies
(37) demonstrated their absence in reference strains of this
lineage, with the exceptions of Pelagibacter ubique of the
SAR11 group (19) and an uncultivated representative of the
SAR116 group. The alphaproteobacterial SAR11 cluster and
Roseobacter clade members are the numerically dominant bac-
terioplankton groups in the decomposition of abundant or-
ganic sulfur compounds, e.g., dimethylsulfoniopropionate
(DMSP) (21, 22, 36), and thus are implicated in sulfur cycling.
Several representatives of the Roseobacter clade have also been
reported to harbor the ability to oxidize inorganic sulfur inter-
mediates, e.g., sulfite or thiosulfate to facilitate sulfur-based
lithoheterotrophy (6, 21, 39), since reduced inorganic sulfur
compounds are produced during the degradation of DMSP
(21) or organosulfonates (8, 9). Indeed, thiosulfate-oxidizing,
sulfate-producing members of this marine heterotrophic SOB
group (e.g., Sulfitobacter spp.) have frequently been identified
and isolated from various nonhydrothermal (deep-sea) sedi-
ments (51, 56, 59). Based on the results of the aprA gene
analysis, we postulate that these chemolithoheterotrophic, sul-
fur-oxidizing members of the Roseobacter clade are also
present in the investigated deep-sea sediment and photic water
zone samples from the Caribbean Sea. Indeed, thiotrophic
Pelagibaca bermudensis relatives were isolated from both hab-
itats. However, no aprA partial sequence was obtained from
the latter; this indicates that the culturable members do not
represent the abundant species in these habitats. The func-
tional role of the enzyme “dissimilatory APS reductase” in the
alphaproteobacterial strains is unclear: a reverse-acting APS
reductase might primarily be used for intracellular detoxifica-
tion of sulfite as an accumulating product of the organic sulfur
compound degradation; the oxidation product APS will be
incorporated into the assimilatory sulfur metabolism or con-
verted to sulfate (by the activity of a dissimilatory ATP sulfu-
rylase), allowing additional energy conservation as previously
proposed for species of SAR11 and SAR116 (37). The domi-
nant role of chemolithoheterotrophic alphaproteobacterial in-
stead of chemolithoautotrophic gammaproteobacterial SOB in
the microbial sulfur transformation processes might be realistic
for the investigated nonhydrothermal sediment and water col-
umn samples that lack a direct input of inorganic sulfur com-
pounds. Nevertheless, the recognized limitations of PCR am-
plification (46, 61) and the DGGE method (41) might probably
have biased the analysis towards the abundant groups in the
microbial community, the SOB, with the consequence of the
nondetection of minor present sulfate reducers. The 16S
rRNA and aprA gene analyses of the sulfidogenic enrichment
cultures point consistently to the presence of Desulfovibrio
acrylicus-related strains. Interestingly, this SRB species is ca-
pable of DMSP cleavage for subsequent reduction of the ac-
rylate moiety to propionate (60).

In contrast to the previous habitats, the geochemical data
pointed to a (at least) subrecent, external (hydrothermal) input
of inorganic sulfur compounds at the MR manganese crust
collection site, reflected in the sulfur-based, resident microbial
community structure. Indeed, OTUs affiliated with validated
chemolithoautotrophic SOB species (52) were detected di-

rectly from the environmental samples by 16S rRNA gene
analysis, while close relatives of SOB derived from hydrother-
mal systems in the Aegean Sea and Mid-Atlantic Ridge (34,
44) could even be isolated. Nevertheless, sulfur-oxidizing
members of phylogenetic lineages recognized to be generally
dominant at active deep-sea hydrothermal vents, e.g., Epsilon-
proteobacteria (44, 54), were not identified. The aprA gene
analysis revealed the high phylogenetic complexity of SOB in
the crust surface which was not discovered by 16S rRNA anal-
ysis. The sulfur-cycling microbial community is suggested to
consist of (i) putative chemolithoautotrophic SOB strains of
the Betaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria, (ii) sulfur-
oxidizing representatives of an uncertain-affiliated, novel SOB
lineage, and (iii) members of the previously mentioned chemo-
lithoheterotrophic alphaproteobacterial SOB. The betapro-
teobacterium appeared to be a marine representative of the
genus Thiobacillus; however, a clear assignment of the other
phylotypes to certain SOB genera/species is not possible with
the amount of sequence information of the partial AprAs and
the current database because Apr reference sequences of Beg-
giatoa and chemolithoautotrophic Epsilonproteobacteria (54)
are missing. Previous work on Thiomicrospira spp. indicated
the general absence of apr genes in this genus (see also Table
S1 in the supplemental material), whereas the APS pathway
seemed to be restricted to a few chemolithoautotrophic, ma-
rine members of Beggiatoa.
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